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Iro1l:r·oductirjn 
Professor Jone::: provides us with an interesting account of 
the rol,,e o:" cc,nsent in scienti:fic <end ;ned~,cal rese;;,rch on human 
jssui;;. He correctly asserts the iinponance both of such 
researf.:h nnd of '..1J1e n1ai:1ter:i.ar:ce of rrer,pe.'.ct for Iltiman tissue 
and the lo,1c,rs 0f tissue, but nc,:es :that the tension betvveen 
d1ese com,idern.ti_ons poses threa.:s in each d.irecdon (p.9). i':Jte·· 
offefr1g some ~el11tative prcposals for dealing with this tension, 
he er.courage::: teasing out the ethical issues by mevciJS of 
6is:c11s:r:ioJL This note offern, a start in this direction in the 
form of an evalu:11ion of some of his proposa:s. 

SymboHc t11m:U Ed11Lcafi SitgHific.1t.rn::re 
One rnu:Ce by whkh drc: 1ension might be res,Jived is tc make 
ltfJe disliinctit,cm hetvvee11 body parts ,;vi1ich have consider.,,,ole 
37rnbolic s.ignificance and others which do not (p.10). There 
are 1:wo con1rnent3 ca1:led for on the usefulness o:f itl"'is 
dist:nctiton. The first concerns its scope :md the second hs 
character. 

Firnt, is lhere ci ser:1.ir;:; boundary oetween what i.s symboli,-::s.Ey 
2.ig"lificant ar,d wI:at is not? fo thrc .Alder Hey case co,uplete 
headg \Vere retain.ed, Yvh.ereas a recent resear1ci1 application 
sciiught pernllssj.on to retain veh~B f:rorn_ an UJJojDilicail cord for 
researd1 imo a ·1rn1Ea:1 n:odel cf angiog,c::nesis. Hm:v d,::i, the:3e 
co~tTJLP,-are on the scale of syx-:nbo!.ic signifi.cance? 

It is cer:.ainly the cc,3e ·Lhat Ihe head is esper.:ially significant :n 
a ,mmher of respects - f.'Jr e,~ample: everyday reco3ni.tior: of 
oihers :IE: usm1lly ,:;onnected vii.th the head and fa::e; in ce.rtafa 
shuati.ons the head is covered as a mart of respect: people am 
sometin,es hono·,1re:d ai'iter d,e2th by means of a bust ( a s,;;ulptun~ 
or mould cf the head and shoulders); touching the he;:1d of 
ano-faer can be a mark of c:isrespecit in s-::,rne soci1:.t;e1; such a,s 

Iviaori society. Ea,::h of ,these, and others. migh1 be :•,2id lo be 
ex.pressioris of .th:: symboEc sig"lificance of I.he head. 

It is not possible to see the ci'ther candid;:ite in any of these 
lights, B,1L fr.a!. is not to say lrlut ,:m;;l, triss,Je does r,,yt h:1ve 
symbolic :,i1gnificance. nor even that it hr'.S :ess symbolic 
signific:mce. The symbo,ic significance, whicb it may be 
thought to have, rnigl1,t simply be difforenL For e;~arnple, the 
proposal tG plase :he DNi>, firm~1 the 1m1:Jmcal ceib inm a 
C-OV'./ Vi/OUtld give rise tf) ,:COilS1()1erable r::ontrn.,.versyo 
1::=-onserva1Liv,e,s rnight. describe the prc•cedure a.s underraining 
1ihE dignity o; human life. The ID.iuute elernenu:s ,,Jf tiss;J,e 
invobed nev,e:·,[hdes:s sy:T,bo'ically stand for the '.vhole or" 
hmm1n life in rhis ::onte;; rand to proceed would not be simply 
to damr.ge tile dignity of one person, whose heac, 1righit be 
retainec,:, but of hGmnan lifo per se. 

It is dms the context rather thrui :the intriask dmrac-ter or fmxti.on 
of the body pru.t which detenni.nes its signific2.nce. This is easily 
demonstrated in the case 0£ fhe head by re::n,:::1111bering Frnzer's 
aocournt of head hunters of Borne0 reti.1~Tiing in triumph and 
liJting the head 0f the enemy on :;i pole ·.v~1e11 'the: 1nosc dainty 
rnmsels ;:if food are tbrust into its D1.outh, delic,'!des of aH kinds 
au] even ,:;igars', Freud proposed that there cculd only be one 
significance of 1,he head in this setting (Fnmd, 1962, ;,.37). But 
it has been sho•,vn -rhar th•ere could be varions a,:-:cotrrs of 
significance offered here ru1d, furthermore, iJ'':311: foe significance 
::Jf the head for ~ho5:,c: waniors couk] only b,s ~md,erswod in the 
co~uex.t Jf 1:heir lives, no,l by :nJ.1:'ans of some cfab1 1:0 its intrim;ic 
p1:op~rries or to fund@11,.::rntal aitti.t'udes which hu.rnr.n beings rnu:st 
hne to faem (FhiI!ips, 1976, pp,74-75). Bmh reverence for 
and :r~dkule of ithe enemy ru:e possibiEties here., and which of 
these descriµtions one i,s m:we:d by ,det-~rrnir::e~: what symbolic 
significance !Jerta1ns to the head. 



This observation leads us to the second point at issue (p.11). 
Is it the case that the symbolic significance of the body part 
determines the ethical significance of what we do with it? On 
Professor Jones's account this would have to be the case. But 
on reflection we might come to think that the opposite is true. 
It is, of course, the case that we would make a distinction 
between the use of a severed head as a football and the use of 
a pig's bladder stuffed with human hair for the same purpose. 
And this would not be a matter of squeamishness; it would 
have ethical significance. But why would this be so? It is partly 
because the face reminds us of a person, with all of the range of 
feelings and emotions which the face can express, and clearly 
it is wrong to play football with persons or to denigrate their 
memory. Again it reminds us of the ways in which we can show 
disrespect to persons. In polite society we cannot show respect 
for a person by slapping him across the face, but we can by 
slapping him on the back. But this is not a matter of the intrinsic 
significance or function of the head. It is not because we might 
cause serious injury that face slapping is disrespectful. Kicking 
the severed head about relates to such an expression and is thus 
ethically unacceptable. If the head is symbolic in this sense, its 
significance arises out of the role it plays in ethical discourse 
rather than the reverse. 

The Research Intent 
The second interesting suggestion to resolve the tension is 
that there may be different levels of consent applied to the 
donation of the range of tissues referred to above, so that failing 
to obtain consent for the donation of unwanted tissue removed 
at surgery would be of minimal ethical significance. Once 
again the distinction is based on the functional significance 
of the tissue. 

There are numbers of problems associated with this suggestion 
which can be grouped together under the heading of research 
intent. 

Prospective/Retrospective Use of Tissue 
Professor Jones reminds us that times have changed and that 
large numbers of tissues were retained in clinical practice for 
use in research and medical education before the need for the 
consent of patients became a requirement. The patients are 
either dead or delinked from their tissue so that consent cannot 
be sought from them for use of their tissue for research or 
teaching. Thus it is true that what we would now consider 
unethical was accepted practice. 

Use of this anonymised tissue does not raise the same ethical 
issues as the Bush recommendation with respect to the use of 
embryonic stem cells (p.9). In the latter case it is the use of 
the tissue per se which is morally offensive to conservatives, 
in that it constitutes murder. not the failure to obtain consent 
for its use. Indeed consent was obtained for the use of the 
embryos involved, but this does not make it morally acceptable 
to opponents of embryonic stem cell research. 

There is an ethical difference between the use in retrospective 
studies of anonymised tissue collected before consent was 
required and the prospective collection of anonymised tissue 
for research without consent. We cannot know whether the 
patients in the retrospective studies would have consented to 
its use or not. We can know whether prospective patients 
would and it is our duty to discover this. The anonymisation 
process does not mitigate the duty. 

Place of Research 
In New Zealand great care has to be taken as to where any 
research tissue is used, irrespective of its size or function. If it 
is the purpose of the researcher to send the tissue out of the 
country for analysis, consent from the patient is required. This 
is out of respect for the Maori view of their relation to the 
land and their attitude to bodily integrity. Thus, in this regard, 
the ethical significance of the consent process has nothing to 
do with either the amount of tissue involved, or its function, 
or whether it was tissue removed as part of clinical treatment 
or tissue collected for research. The notion of stronger and 
weaker varieties of consent cannot find a foothold here. 

Return to Donors 
For similar reasons the same is true of the manner of disposal 
of the tissue in the research process. In the case outlined above 
the enquiry whether the donors of the umbilical veins desired 
the return of remaining tissue after the research was completed 
was a requirement for ethical approval. This was in line with 
the Maori wish to dispose of the placentas of newborns in the 
manner of their choosing. 

Once again this constitutes a rebuttal of the view that the ethical 
significance of the tissue is determined by a gradation of the 
intrinsic significance of the tissue implying the need for 
varying qualities of consent. For most Pakeha mothers the 
manner of disposal of the placenta would not be a matter of 
ethical import. 
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N:-:!tir;·e ,'Jf the R2sea 0rh 
The research otljectives for which the tiscme i.s tD be rned rnight 
be lhe aeiem1ining Etbka] factc•r r::,tbc~r Hrnn the 11ature of che 
tissues rhemsdves. Give,1 lhe advenlt of DNA testing the :nciss or 
0mr:tion r:,f the donated '-isc;ue might v,rell be an iffek:vance ,;1ith 
resp,~ct to the co11senc issue. The hnd of inlii.m1atkrn which can 
be dedved from such rtnalysis can hff1,e profound sig11ificance 
for 1J1e donor and frJr the genetic relatives. H mi gh:t be the ,vis:h of 
patients for such infonrn1.1ion nQi tc be made av;ii•1:ib1e t'l' 

rese::irchers for a variety of n:nSOTlS, That the tissues me re1.noved 
from the patient in the ccurse of treatrr:ent, where sw::h testing is 
n~,t a ps.n of d1e total earl': package. suggests tha1:: zt qi.,ite separnle 
cons,ent n,c::eds h:i be sought for ::my r_dd:itk,nal w;e ::o 'Nhich it 
might oe puL 11us is i11 line "vi1h 1he testrictions smTotE1ding th:: 
use :if he,JLlrL irfonnal:ion in New Zealand (l'1,e:nth frlufo-rrr 1ation 
Pri,1,1ey Code, 1994. Eule IO:,. Rule 10 rnal:es it clear that .c;here 
.:den1cifi:i1le bea:Lth n1forlfl.1at;c1J1 is 1t0, be used for a reseaJch pmpose 
·,,vhen i1r .is coHecte:I 5Jr m:1other reason either the oz1sem of "he 
paaenic fa requirec; er an eithic,s G0'rn1nittee approval is desin11ble. 
:Suc:h conu11itte,.5s \T\/(J'u}d not readi!y apptcfve Dtudi.e~ "?lhtl'i:~ the 
r::onsent issue was. no: tal:en serio-Js1y. For tissue to be subjected 
,.0 gen,:tic arallysi,. •vil'IOHL th.:: c0nseflc of pai!ients would 010t 
h·:,noJr tl'lf; spi1ir ,:i.f fae Privacy .Act Such a teo1uiremem could 
n,:,t refer lo a ,Neak fonn of consent 

[}lank 1Cheqwt; C''tJnsents 
For a proper ccmsent to be achieved it must be irnformedL This 

is a logical feat1Jre of the notion of consent For thi.s reason it 
is t1nwise to see\~ consents '.t'.CJr d1e use of tissue for unspecified 
rese,1rch. Some res,:arch might be unobjectionable to a pati,::m 
whilst other 1es1:c;Ech would nol. Professor Jones ·s e;:ampie 

of the .,tabbing of cadaverc: viou],d be such a contestable cas•c, 
Few pat: ents or their fon-1rn.es who bequeath boc';ies for rese.:irch 
ir"rngine that forensic p:i.thc>logist nlight use the b,::idy thus lo 

learn about Lhe nature c,f wounds inflictui by various }jndc: of 
i.nstnm1enl::f from ·1aric,us :>trigJes and with ·<iarious le11e]~. Jf 
force. Such r-:search mig!n be in1pmtant for the protection of 
the puJUc, bm n1::my 'Nilling donors m:.gh,t wish co dn.1•,11 the 
liue a: thi3 poin,~. Ethics Re•,1iew Comnlittees are therefore 
sceptical abou~ such w.~ak c:onsents :.md tend io regard them 
as not bei.n_g ptc,pe: com;entc:: at all. 

, ,.[:(H.11.chllsfion 

The interesting sugge.:;tions offered by Profr~rn,· Jone,;; i:o help 
nHintdn both leveis of rec:earch ,tr,d respe,ct for ,.i.ssve donors 

are proU~0 n<1itic. Ho''/e•,re1 he is righ, to propose a search for 
1nenns to achleve 1this. \;•10:rthy enterprise. 
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